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Aberrant right subclavian artery with coexisting common carotid trunk is an extremely rare congenital anomaly
affecting <0.1% of the population. We report the case of a 77-year-old Caucasian man presenting with dysphagia
and dyspnea secondary to an aberrant right subclavian artery aneurysm and describe our technique for open
surgical repair.
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Aberrant right subclavian artery (ARSA or arteria
lusoria) is a congenital anomaly of the aortic arch affec-
ting 0.4-2.3% of the population [1]. Common carotid
trunk is present in 20-30% of these cases although is
extremely rare amongst the general population (<0.1%)
[2-4]. Aneurysms of the ARSA are often asymptomatic,
however may present clinically with chest pain, dyspnea
and/or dysphagia resulting from displacement of the
trachea and oesophagus as the vessel courses through
the posterior mediastinum.
In light of the high risk of rupture and subsequent
mortality if left untreated, aneurysms of the ARSA (par-
ticularly in the presence of diverticulum of Kommerell)
warrant prompt surgical or endovascular management
[5,6]. We present a rare case of ARSA aneurysm with
co-existing common carotid trunk and describe a tech-
nique for successful open surgical repair.Case report
A 77-year old Caucasian man presented with a 6-
month history of intermittent dyspnea, dysphagia and
upper chest pain. Physical examination revealed a soft
diastolic aortic murmur and rales in the left lung* Correspondence: leanne.harling@imperial.ac.uk
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distribution, and reproduction in any mediumbase. His blood pressure was normal and symmetrical
in the upper extremities. Blood tests were unremarkable
with normal hepatic and renal function. Chest x-ray
revealed a superior mediastinal mass, subsequently dem-
onstrated on computerized tomography (CT) scanning
to be a degenerative aneurysm of the ascending aorta
(4.6 cm) and proximal left arch (4.0 cm), with an aneu-
rysmal aberrant right subclavian artery (ARSA) (7.5 cm).
The descending aorta was also moderately enlarged at
4.5 cm (Figure 1).
The aortic arch had a bovine configuration with com-
mon origin of the right and left common carotid artery.
There was no innominate artery. The first cephalic artery
was the common trunk (CT) of the right and left common
carotid artery and the second the left subclavian artery
(LSA). The ARSA arose from a Kommerell’s diverticulum
just distal and inferiorly to the origin of LSA, which was
aneurysmal and contained a large amount of calcified
thrombus. It crossed the posterior mediastinum toward
the right arm so that the trachea and esophagus were
displaced anterolaterally (Figure 1c). Both vertebral arte-
ries originated from subclavian arteries and had normal
antegrade flow to the brain.
Preoperative coronary angiography revealed normal
coronary arteries. Transthoracic echocardiography dem-
onstrated moderate aortic regurgitation with a left
ventricular ejection fraction of 50%. Carotid duplextral Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the
/creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use,
, provided the original work is properly cited.
Figure 1 Pre-operative imaging demonstrating aneurysmal aberrant right subclavian artery. (a) Admission chest radiograph showing
superior mediastinal mass (b) Computerised Tomographic images demonstrating CT a degenerative aneurysm of the ascending aorta and
proximal left arch (c) Aneurysmal aberrant right subclavian artery.
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stenosis.
Surgical Procedure
The heart and great vessels were approached by me-
dian sternotomy with the incision extended along the
anterior border of the right sternocleidomastoid
muscle to allow exposure of the right common carotid
artery. After systemic heparinisation, CPB was insti-
tuted via a two-stage venous cannula in the right
atrium and an arterial cannula introduced into the
right common carotid artery through an interposed
8mm Dacron graft (Figure 2a). A retrograde cardio-
plegia catheter was placed in the coronary sinus, and
LV decompression achieved via a right superior pul-
monary vein vent. The patient was cooled to 25°C,
during which time the ascending aorta, proximal aortic
arch, CT and LSA were dissected and exposed without
dividing the innominate vein.
Myocardial arrest was achieved by both retrograde and
antegrade cold crystalloid cardioplegia (Custodiol). AorticFigure 2 Intra-operative images demonstrating our technique of ope
introduced into the right common carotid artery via an interposed 8mm D
origin of the right subclavian from within the aortic arch (c) The distal righ
the ascending aortic Dacron graft.valve replacement was first performed using a 23 mm
bioprosthetic valve (Trifecta, St.Jude Medical). A
dacron vascular prosthesis with single side branch
(30×10 mm) was then anastomosed to the sinotubular
junction with external Teflon reinforcement.
At a temperature of 25°C, CPB flow was reduced to 1
L.min-1 maintaining an arterial pressure 50-60 mmHg.
The CT of the right and left common carotid artery
was clamped in order to obtain selective bilateral
antegrade cerebral perfusion, with concomitant clam-
ping of the LSA to avoid the steal phenomenon. Under
systemic circulatory arrest, the residual ascending aorta
and partial arch were resected sparing the origins of CT
and LSA. Kommerell’s diverticulum and the origin of the
ARSA aneurysm were identified and the diverticulum
closed using an oval Dacron patch (Figure 2b). Distal
anastomosis of the ascending aortic graft was then
fashioned to the open hemi-arch with external Teflon
reinforcement. Prior to completion of the distal anasto-
mosis thorough de-airing was performed. Systemic circu-
lation and was then resumed and rewarming commenced.n surgical repair. Intra-operative images (a) Arterial cannulation
acron graft (b) Identification of Kommerell’s diverticulum and the
t subclavian artery (RSA) anastomosed to the side branch (10 mm) of
Figure 3 Post-operative CT scan demonstrating successful surgical reconstruction.
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to the origin of the right vertebral artery. The
aneurysm was partially resected, large amounts of
thrombotic and atheromatous material evacuated, and
the aneurysmal wall was closed in a continuous fash-
ion. The distal right subclavian artery (RSA) was then
routed below the innominate vein and anastomosed to
the side branch (10 mm) of the ascending aortic
Dacron graft (Figure 2c).
The patient was successfully weaned from CPB. The
synthetic graft was excluded from the sternal wound by
re-approximating the pericardium. The post-operative
course was uneventful and follow-up CT two months
after surgery demonstrated an excellent result (Figure 3).
Discussion
ARSA is one of the most common congenital anomalies
of the aortic arch, arising during development due to
persistence of the right dorsal aorta (producing
Kommerell’s diverticulum) and involution of the right
4th aortic arch. Aneurysmal dilatation of the ARSA oc-
curs in approximately 8% of cases, is usually degenerate
in nature, and when symptomatic most commonly pre-
sents with chest pain, dysphagia and/or dyspnea.
In light of the high risk of rupture and subsequent
mortality [5], early diagnosis and surgical or endovas-
cular intervention for ARSA aneurysms is paramount
[6]. Over recent years, advances in endovascular and
hybrid therapy have led to less invasive treatment
options in patients at high risk for open surgery [7,8].
Short-term outcomes from cervical anatomical debran-
ching combined with aortic endograft placement are
encouraging, with no significant complications, re-
intervention or clinically significant endoleak reported at
up to 2 year follow-up [8]. Furthermore, advances in
branched endograft design may in future lead to a suc-
cessful totally endovascular approach to complex arch
aneurysms. However, despite encouraging early results,
long-term outcomes for hybrid and endovascular proce-
dures remain uncertain, and customized endovascularbranched grafts may be costly and not widely available
[8]. Furthermore, minimally invasive and hybrid
approaches have at present been largely limited to the
treatment of smaller, localized aneurysms. In our case
the large aneurysm size, extensive involvement of the
ARSA, ascending aorta and proximal left arch, and
presence of substantial calcified thrombus precluded
endovascular therapy.
Open surgical exposure may be via left thoracotomy,
right thoracotomy or median sternotomy. Most commonly
this involves a two-stage approach, firstly performing
an extra-anatomical carotid-subclavian bypass follo-
wed by left thoracotomy and open thoracic aneurysm
repair [9]. In this case, median sternotomy with an
extended incision along the anterior border of sterno-
cleidomastoid provided excellent exposure of both the
arch and CCT and subclavian vessels permitting safe
single-stage repair.
Conclusions
Aneurysms of the aberrant right subclavian artery and
Kommerell’s diverticulum are associated with a high risk
of rupture and require definitive surgical management.
Where aneurysmal dilatation involves both the ARSA,
proximal and distal aortic arch, median sternotomy
provides excellent exposure for safe open graft repair.
The presence of common carotid trunk in up to 30% of
these patients should be identified pre-operatively in
order to provide optimal exposure and plan an appropri-
ate perfusion strategy.
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